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Ufe llu«l m««Miirr<l hi* wife for
a n*w fumaro t'day. s«l«l il»*
new (iov'niir o' TVhun. I' ih' new
Uov'nor o' Wymuln'. "Kin you put
me n«*t t* a jchkI «lnfi*mnkor?"

We Weaken Somewhat
With the little editor ill. his

mother ha« been absent from her

desk since last Tuesday, and both

staff and forco have missed her.

directing hand. Her absence j
makes it Impossible for the editor«

to leave his office and the Christ-,

mas rush makes it necessary for

Joseph Peele to give practically
his entlro time to the advertising
department.

In addition to the difficulties
arising from the foregoing clr-l

cumstances, staff and force are

further handicapped by a break¬

down that put one of the typeset¬
ting machines out of commission
last Tuesday. The small paitj

.rt Beaded before It can be got going

again was ordered by telegraph,
but in the Christmas rush was do-

J*y«i In transit and had to be or¬

dered again, and as yet has not

arrived.
In its Infancy The Advance

used to run to Its public with

most of Its troubles; but ns it had

Crown bigger and stronger It has

, come to feel that It ought to hi-

old enough to carry its own bur-'
dens. Under handicaps and anxi-i

eties so exceptional as those

whtah now weigh upon us, we

hw*' endeavored lo keep a stiff

upyci Hp up lo the present, but

\ .hope wo may bo pardoned now

[ ,fot a plea for the co-operation
'and indulgence of our friends in,

".oureffort to take caro of Christ-)
mas business and to keep The Ad-

vance as nearly as may bo up to

Its usual standard. Assistance Ik

particularly welcome In the mat-j
ter of news happenings, since

practically every local Item that

gets Into print must be handled
over the telephone.

For In*tuiH-<-
The recent news Item In thlsi

newspaper relative to the attitude'
sportsmen and of hunters < f

^lhr|tmaa evergreens toward the|
of the owners of land on

they go for game or holly

has brought forth considerable
comment and many Instances of

the ruthlessness spoken of In the

l^em are cited.
' ' Ohe farmer who went out Into

his woods to cut a Christmas tree

for his own little girl found thnt

the city dwellers had visited his

property ahead of him and

* stripped the woods of practically
everything that might serve as a

Christinas tree. And this hsd been

done without any pretense of ask¬

ing for leave.
Another landowner tells of

havtag a holly tree just Inside his

gate which be would not have sold

at any price cut cown and

atrlpped of Its limbs at night, the

marauder using a saw so that the

notae of cutting down the tree

IgUt be aiuffl. H

»till another presents tho «aa)

THE EASIEST THING HE DOES

of tli« t« mint farmer, now ho butty
with all his family in the cotton

patch, that breakfast and dinner

arc cookcd together in III« morn-

In« and time taken ut noon for!
only a cold snack, his boys unabv!
to And a minute to hunt thent-j
selevs or even time to guap*d their
premises against trespasser)« who
tear down or Ignore posted signs«
who finds after Christmas when
there is some leisure on the farm,
that his lands have already been
hunted clean.
One prominent I'asquotank

farmer goes so far as to say that
unless bird hunting Is stopped for
a period of five years In l'asquo-
tank County, there'll soon be no

birds left In the County but Kng-
llsli sparrows, buzzards, and may¬
be a few crows.

Thero may have been years of
more severe storm, but taking It
all In all, did you ever know a

windier year tliun 1!»24? March t
weather was prolonged into Muv
and throughout the year rare ban
been the week without some sort
of a blow.

In behalf of the trains It niutl
be admitted that they don't run

over you unless you cross their
track.

It's good to get back to eight
pages again, liy another Christ¬
mas wo hope that eight pages
onco more will be the regular size.

BY HARRY B. HUNT
N'KA Senkt Writer

rrr a 8 111 n <; T o n.Chim.-o .

W* nirhi to tht title of "The
Wind> t'lly m:»> have a

new explanation-..when the new
Oonirrriw ii» organized it Marl in
B Maddin the whit«- haired IvKU*
lator Iron« th«- lilinon- metropoli«
win* hi> tight t«»r ih« nhip
.if the lluune which it* !<. I* *«

eated li> th«- promotion o| Fretl
erick C»ill«*lt K> th«-. Senate
With C*harle> Ikiw*** pn-Plrlinp

nve* the d«-lil«*rutlonh «*l . lw H«-n
ute and Madd«*n wi*-l«lir*|i ihe
irMVfl on (he llmi*«- sidt t'hK-tigo
certalnl* would Im Kil t ilife art ride
Conyres*

. . .

THCKR will huv« it*. Ik- u deal
«.! maneuver m|c ht>*«-««i Im*
lor«- thir iv ne«-«*mpli(ihrd a

r**iid> Muddt-ii u assured «»t i«u
riviiIk lot ih» M'bi ni the head
th« IIuum

Nick Lorijrworih ot <'mi-innatl
a* l«ild ah Maddi-n gra\ would
like to MMitWI (illlett I. l> Mud
der. Nlrk r.:ii. «-r*Hl je *«-ai ? in
the Houm- and would Ilk«- I«« l«r
prom«*ted
An flow leadei ot the lt«-puldl«*an

neui majorio in the i«re»«i-rii Con
jrr«*Kf> Nick ha* pro*«*! hiro.iHI u

elevei tactician in It-irwbin« man
euvcrinp And thai i- on« «.| the
e**cnttal i|'uall!lruilviu> lot a

sjH-akei
Ac un inltf.'sliii «.! new I« kihih

lion uml ut> an udvm-at«- id rueaa
ure* on the floor «-f ihc Houm
Madd«-n him Im*ii much more m

ti»» and influential than l«ong
worth

Nn-k lun t an ora tot anil k nowi¬
lt lli»- m*| effect It * i-H
ur* mad*- m i lo.-.i. 'looitif and in
quiet conlcii-hcc*

NO mjoiii i had ihe VrdJen
Longworth l«ri-i> iK-gun to
lin* up h«»We\ei than thai

veteran h-giaiotoi iron. C*u%ahcj;a
count* Ohio Thi-odnre K Htirlnn
intimated thai he wa* lK.-1.n3 be-
.ought l>> man> member* to *h>
his hat into th«- KiK-uki-rniilp rinit
and make it n three-sided fight

In addition to having *fr\ed in
the llouae a* Ion;: a* either Mad

Washington Letter
«>ri «»» Longworth Burton has be-
hind him t» mitiJ of via >vaj» in
the Senate
Thfre »>. m auggeation thai the

73 veui tiki Imrhrloi from Cl«*vf
land hua ihi minet ion of I'rvmdent
I'unlidge in ha* *nnoun«fd implru
turn I«- ih*« n|M-i»K«-rahi|» though
of murw ih»- »-itn'uiixe will ui*> no

direct preaaure in L'yiii|! lo km ai
. helm in iht- lluus. m man of
hi> hoiit

Thiit |<urton wa» the t'oolidge
rhmi't- fo| kevnote ai the
Cli-wliind iiintwillim laul June
lii'Mc«hi nt ri-trurded u* indicating
l he wa% i he preaidrutial favol
IIfK

BCIIINI* ih*- acerie* in thl»
Hpeak*-rt>hi|> nghi h«>w«*vtrf a
wumHi. ma> piu> ihc deciding

ml«-
The |N>U<iml ulilllt v and Itiltuvnit-

«.1 Mm l^ingworth. torni«*rl> Alto« ,

IdNWi tHI II I4t>u|(hl !<. Ix-KT In
i* half »J h**i iitf*i«tiid ma> prove
t h« n«-<ii|iii|r lurid
iVimw Alice ar ahe u» mi ill

known t«- hei intiiiiuit-x i» credited
with hating on* uf the rlevtr«lf
|H»lr l«*ul tiiliid» the rapllal ever
k lie* it ml with knowmw juat how
!«. 'pui mtiiw the ii^ii|Hil|Ili> III'
» In. h *ht im jntcreated . *

If »he aM>tre> lo lie Mnw
Speakel IIfid lo Ml-*- Nick r lull]
<li>nn ahiiuii* .tl«>\e the data of
llie M|M-;ik«-i > platform h»-i friend«
are willing if »hkw that she will
Im H mik) Nlfk will 1%- l liere

TII.KHK mine tolkii however.
IJUePtlOtl whelhei Mr* Iconic
worth Ik fnpft-ially anxiou* lot

hul>l'v lo win thf Mpeakfrahip
The Wife of the H|>eake| If (I

WHif ».*peeled t«, follow a ceitnln
raihet « ut and dried ax ial ached
ule And "I'rlnmii Altec " who
hue a wavy liet-n mimrthlnf of a
.¦w u*l "reluM" miKtil not care to
conform to whai precedent ha» ra<
tuhliahed kh the proper thing for
the M|ifakfr a wife to do
Thia Horial tndcpchdence, which

ma> l«e |Hia>«-d unnoticed In the
wife of a mere mcmlier of the
lloiiw might. however, create a
real ruction in Washington draw-
in* room* if held by the wife of
th* aoeakff

THIS KITTY A JIKUOINi:

, , .rt»t on «0 th« horn «11ff Wli»n "Hnnoky" 4Umv«r»rfW *"1
h.r U» *"««»« hom, .bout .o «plod.. .>»lt»» *lot

. . t(n^ W»||J thai a«ik«nf4 inl brought to t»w «r«t« ®*Hnltir«1 . ~^V. ml.tr««* U H Cm axl -K«. undoubt.dh' «>luh" ¦m*1"
their tITM.

and the Worst i9 Yet to Come

Senate Run By Big Four
AndDawesA Figurehead

Hurt in, Borah, Smoot and Warren are the Men M ho
Pull the Wire« and if Go-Getter Dan-en Stick« to

Hi» Job He Will Ik* a Mere Sit-Still

Fly ROIIKKT T. RMA1.L
m«. Br T*«

Washington. D»r. R.The I nlt-
«1 Sla!« h Senate, Ilk«* every oilier
big "corporation" Ik run by a

comparatively few of II« members.
On the Republican Hide the num-
UiT of "dlnttors" ban Ix-on r»*-'
d need materially by death In re¬
ci nt years .until only a bi« four
remain.Curtis, of Kanmi*«; ltor-
ali. of Idaho; Smoot. of I'tah.
and Warren, of Wyoming. Of
course there are a hit of valuable
iind lni|>oitant ..assistanta" prat-j
t« red through the membership
men like Wadsworth. of New
York; Watson. of Indiana; Jones,
of Washington. and no on- hut!
the bi k work In done by the big,
four. It will be noted of course,
t bat .all four members of the hu-|
l»r-quart«t ball from went of the
MisriKHippI River. The poor farm¬
er no longer ran say that the ni.ni-1
ufacturers of New Knulanil run
lb«' I'nlted State*.
And yet New Knglnnd Is not

obliterated from the natloual pic¬
ture by any means. It has so hap-!
p* tied that just as her star of em-|
plre In the Senate was setting a
President was elected the first In
four or five generations.a I'res-l
Ident born In Vermont nnd intro¬
duced to polities in Massachusetts,
I'xecutlve influence for the tiny

'.empire lying north of New York!
'lias succeeded legislative power.
N'-w Knglnnd may occasionally bo
down, but she Is never out.
One cannot help but wonder|

'what !lrit:adh>r (icneral Charles]
<!. Daw« s Is going to do win 11 lie
takes up thi'^fWIat«« gavel und
finds himself |»r* Hiding over a
closed corporation a corporation
in which hi- will bo hut a figure-!
head and have no say whatsoever.)
Divas« the dictatorial, will hav-v
to become Dawes, the submissive.;
Dawes, the co-getter, will become
Dawes, the sit-still. Curtis and
l'.orah and Warren and Smoot wi!l
tell Chnrey what to do and Cliai-
b y will have to do It or put a
.substitute in the chair. Inasmuch
as (icneral Dawes is not to sit;
with the (!nolld5'' cabinet as Cool-'
Idge sat with the Harding, cabinet;
it begins to look as If he would
have a decidedly Idlo time of It
in Washington. Hut maybe he
won't be her«* much. That would
be ohe solution of the troubles the
Ylco Presidency is about to bring
lip-in him.

Senator Curtis thus fur in the

WANT ADS
Too Late to Classify
AUCTION HALK, Tl'KSDA V,

IJJwsomlKT 0. 1t2 Sa:i< starts!
^10 a. n». On the above day nml1
date I »hall tfffer for mIc to tlicl
highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing: Ono pair young hones,
'one pair young mulea, one Inter-!
national riding plow, ono Avery)
disc cultivator, one cart and on«4,
biiRuy ami harneas. Salo taken
place at my home near Kpworth
Church. Nironton towmdiip. Hol¬
low. II Laod. C. 1». Crcef.
doc.C-pd
KA'I'KltlKNCKI) I \l>t sTI{| \I.
Insurance man wants d« hit In
Kllxahf'th City. lJox 5f). Klixa
both City, N. C. dec.8-13-pd
FOR TUK IKRMT < <»t NTIt V s\t
»am- you ever ate call G98. It. L.
Garrett. dec.8-tf-np
I'HOM-: IH7-W INSTKAI) OF
Suit if want to M*t in touch witli
J. <«. K. nrlnc, Insurance. Husiness
will he transact'd promptly.
d< <-.8-np

OltAN'OHH! AI'I'I.KN! UllAPK-
frnitl \ car load, sweet and Jui¬
cy; prices reasonable. IJuy fruit
now and for Christmas from J. W.
Stokely at Suffolk «. Carolina It
II. CrosnlnK on South I'oad street.

| dec 8-13np.

session has been «lio most active
of tli«* hI« four. H«* ha« been des¬
ignated "leador" of the majority
ami liaH been busy arranging all
th«' preliminaries of th«* session.
Senator CurtlH la a real Ameri¬
can. boasting a goodly quantity of
Indian blond In IiIh veins. H«> In
quit«* the cntlthcHlH of lleory Ca¬
bot I,odge. whom b»> Hurroedfd an
dir« ctor cent ral of the CJ. O. I*.
solona. Lodge wan cold and aua-
t«»r«*; Curtis Is cordial and unctl-
oua. ViOdfr wa« tall an«! slender;
CurtlH Is stocky. Ixid^ was pal«*;
Curtis la BoiiH'What swarthy, black
balr and a larg » black mustache
adding to th«* effect. Curtis will
do with kindn«*as and contact
more than Lodie could do with
the aloofness of the overlord.

Of all the big four, however*
the at rankest at this session la
Smoot of I'lali. The Smoot who
r«'turu«d to Washington late In
November waa not th«* Smoot who
left lat«» in the aummer. There
was something missing. Every

Norfolk Market
reported by

SI»KNCK-IIOLIX)WKLIi CO.
I.Ive. rndrn. Drwi'd

Hena ...24-25
Itooatcra 1 5
Duck h 211
(Jew 20 20 25-24
Turkey* 30 30-32 40-45
Hoga, 100

I ha. under 12-15
Hoga, 100
lbs. over . 10.12
Kara $ .55
Irlali Potatoes 2.00
Sweet Potatoes . 4.00

.ne In th« galleries noticed ft ?
when h« appeared Hit- first (day
th* session. All fcls fella*/Sen*-<
lor« nibbed their eyes and look-d
twice as the familiar tall, slim
figure of the man from Utah,
parked Itself on the second row
aisle. It certainly waB Smoot.
and yet.there was a slip-up
somewhere; soraethiug had gone
wrong.

Finally It dawned on every one
at once. The famous drooping
Smoot mustache was gone.

(Cartoonists will phase take
note.) And there Is a story hack
of the loss. One day during the
campaign Smoot was trying to
catch a train. H« found he had ;
time to visit a village barber. Ho;
asked that his mustache be
trimmed. Before the Senator
realized what had happened, the
tonsorlal artist had trimmed not
wIsHy but Well. Only a bit of
toothbrush had been left. Stuoot
was disgusted.

"Take It all off." he groaned,
"and be quick about It."

Looking at himself an hour or
so later, the Senator was rather
pleas«-d with the effect. Hut Mrs.
Smoot was forlorn. She favored
the mustache.

"It remains to be seen, now."

rk«f the *Senator;
Uxn la <be #iuoot laiully."
* ThA far th»- ttcsator *

<I>gi.» Us rto m»gKcatlon
niuatucno ts a boil l Co crow

SHILOII PLAY lit: IIKPKATKD
TWICK Dl'ltlXf* THIS WUK

Tin- play. "Tho Winning o( La-
tane." pr«»vatcd at Shlloh last
Friday by the Shlloh B. Y. P. U..
will be r«'p. at«-d at WeeksvlUa
Hlth School WVdnoaday night of
this week nnd at South Mill* High
School Friday ni«ht or thlr'wcctk.
Tho play is th«> for the b«n#Ytto*f
tho Shlloh R. Y. V. V.. .|a.0 |Lflahd a large nt lindane« iH>tit\pJp
for at both Wooksvillo andftouth
Mills.

"GOODS VI'ELL BOUGHT
ARE HALF SOI.W*'

Everybody known that a lire,
progr« K^lvf merchant of lon$ ox-

P« rit tier* can l»nv isitd nell Oloth-
iri^ and SIiim » fnr a great deal
lens money than an inexperiuncel
or waning merchant can.

We have made Men, Young
Men and Hoy« Clothing, Furnlsh-
Inuh and Shin s a him rlally for more
than 25 ymrs. ai.d wliib* wf' car¬

ry one of tin- l»ivu«'st line« In
North<-axtern Carolina we're not

only goiiij; »treny. hut wo feel .

that we ar.» Just getting off to a

Ktart.
When you buy Clothing,' Fur-

nixhlngs and Hhnm of us, you
ran r»xt nrxured that you \
hotiuht the liewt to he had t^r '

the price.

C. A. COOKE
#(l!ead-To-Foot Outfitter*;

Mitchell's ad on

page eight

A Startling
Announcement

MILITANT-MARY-
Ifwerecoil judged
by what- we-think
instead-ofwhat ~

we^5AY.
What- anluo-
masking there will
be"ON: GOOtJ
OLD JUDGEMENT
DAYk! V*
MFitaHwah*

; JOHNMIE,
/ Cent Down
i prom m'
TftfcPfczft
A*Ht> K.1«Sfe
TH*

MOVING riCTL'RJC FUNNIES

Cut out tTie picture on aii (our
sides. Then carefully (old dotted
lino 1 Its entire length. Then
dotted line 2, Mid so on. Fold
each eectlon underneath accurate¬
ly. Whrn rompletrd turn over
line 1 Its erftlre length. Then
fold over and you will find a Hur-
prixinK result.

(CovyritM. NiIImiI fenrlM.)

EVERETT TKUE . BY CONDO
T

' NO, I HAvfcN t "rHe ceASl iieA IvHCRe M1ST15.R
CRAIS 13/ AND I HAvCN'f TN6 LCAST IX>eA
VVW6M COMIN£ BACK. Me «_epT NO
lvOR£> IvlTH KC, FfRTH&R TH^N TH.4T
r e^lN'T ftoSi'lBLY r_
CNllSHTe-N YOO, V.^ '

. ^=Z- _-r| WSUC . A M . Ia/m»£-n/ Do

.t:.SOU IH'NK, h£ MISM7
.~ - L?n be ./.C.K. «

H<S M'ShT Be c K 1= .

UtpoRi fovj Q.<st OUT,
GUT i X>O IM . T
TH I N> K S.O

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

?lEBW AIN7" Ml
GuKRDI^H <AH6ZIS .

BOf tvCRg'S ..

^CeRtAiHC/ 5of>eTriiHtf!


